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I Tito Appreciates

Western Aid, But
Loyal To Marxism

LONDON UP) Marshal Tito
says Yugoslavia . grateful for
help received ' from western na-
tions but has no inter I ion of being
wooed away from communism.

Tanjug, the official Yugoslav
newt agency, said Tuo set forth
this view in an address to an or
ganization of disabled war veter

ns in Belgrade.
Both the United States and Brit

ain recently have made large
loans to tide Yugoslavia over a
threatened winter famine, follow
ing a severe drought. Tito, who is
in Russia's doghouse because of
his refusal to toe the line laid
down by the Kremlin, told the ex
service men:

"We remain loyal In our prin-

ciples. We have not given any con
cessions and not deviated in any
way from the line of Marxism by
requesting assistance from those
whom we believe would give it
to us."'( TepAxo, The western allies are doing all
they can to help Yugoslavia NIA TIIIMI
part of the cold war against Soviet

aggression. Said Tito- - POLICE REMOVE PICKET P"" remove a telephone equipment
workers' picket during a melee with striken In front of the Bed

Telephone exchange at Philadelphia. Pa. 0
, "MUSCLED N'-- Eln Bone

Remmet (abovij, prrwnder to
boasdom of Ban Krancisco Bay
Area gambling, ni named by Iha
Crime Commission an the man
who "muscled In" on the Wagon
Wheel, major Contra Costa Coun-

ty. Calif., gambling Joint after
Fred N. Howser's election as attor-
ney general. Remmer was also
Identified as a boaster of how he
waa going to cheat the Federal
Government out of Income tax

payment.

The Philippine Islands were
named in honor of Prince Philip,
later Philip 11 of Spain.

TREE KILLS WORKER

EUGENE (.f) --Gusse Lee

Turner, 21, of Lorane Rt. was
killed Wednesday by a blow on
the head from a hemlock

"1 think it unnecessary to dwell
upon why they wish to help us.
Anybody can see why. We exist
and constitute a strong factor of
peace. We must be reckoned as
a country which is struggling for
peace and which is known through-
out the world as a most bitter
opponent of aggression."

He said the western countries,
in their trade relations with Yugo-

slavia, "look upon us as an equal
partner."

"The capitalist system in those
countries," Tito added, "does not

Whether it's 'Jingle Bells' or 'The
Nutcracker Suite', you'll find it at
Miller's Downstairs Radio - Record
Shop. Come in today and do your
Christmas shopping while our wide
selection of records and albums, fea-

turing the world's greatest artists and
name bands, is sti complete.
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tree.
He was working as a choker

setter for the W. A. Woodard Lum-

ber Co. 25 miles south of Cottage
Grove.

Douglas Hdwe. Till (
06 S. Stephens Ptione 964. J

Pattrnity Suit Against
Actor's Estate Fails

I.OS ANGELES P The state
district court of appeal has upheld
the rejection of claims by Mrs.
Gloria Schumm, 32, film bit player,
against the estate of actor Wallace
Beery.

Mrs. Schumm sued the actor,
claiming he fathered her son,

now three. Beery died April
IS. 1949, before the rase came to
trial.

bother us in economic relations.
"And I must say that we often

get better conditions from those
countries for the purchase of var-
ious items than we did from East-
ern lands."

Tito said his government has
''taken all necessary measures" to
meet the food problem caused by
a widespread drought this sum-

mer.
Supplies sent to Yugoslavia by

the western nations, he said, "Wiil
be distributed with the utmost
care and economy and special pre-
cautions will be taken that none of
it is squandered."
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Phone Company Declares
Regular Dividend

NEW YORK Directors
ft the American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. have declared the
regular quarterly dividend o f
12 25 i share, calling for a rash
disbursement of some $3,765,000.

The dividend is the J19th consec-
utive payment at the rate of $2 25
a quarter $9 a year. It is payable
January 15. 1951, to stockholders
of record Dec. 15.

The checks will o to 0

stockholders.
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"Wake -- up -- to -- music"
..

records now available on "45."
So, when you buy the 45J, you
get 6 coupons which entitle you
to pne of the latest RCA Victor
record releases each month for
6 months. Anil at no extra cost
to you I

Stop in today. Listen to the
"45" yourself. We're certain
you'll agree you've never heard
such clarity, depth, gnd bril-
liance on records.

Now it's mor fun to play
records. Th RCA Victor "45" sys-

tem sounds so e you can't
tell the record from tht original

performance. And it's o system
streamlined in size and cost, too.
You'll get reo pleasure playing
the handy records
across) because the stars who
make the hits are on "45."
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